Day 1 and 2: Using 1 point perspective, create a drawing that is interesting to you. For example, we did one piece with letters that connected to one point, or we did a landscape picture with a road and telephone poles or a landscape with a background, middle ground and a foreground (maybe use a picture or look outside?)

Day 3 and 4: Use the reference provided. Create a drawing from VanGogh. Use the reference provided. Draw out your piece the first day and the second day carefully shade and add details or carefully color the piece. *(Starry Night)*

Day 5, 6, and 7: Handout of a grid drawings. Follow each square carefully to create a composition. (you do not have to color or shade but of course you can if you like!)

There are 3: 1) Laugh 2) Smiles 3) Mon art practice.

In the event you would like to do your own drawings and choose your mediums, etc., you may. You could watch a you-tube instructional video, and try it, paint, create a cartoon, jewelry, etc. Maybe you would rather draw portraits or animals please do! The work provided is to get you going on artwork, but if you have something you want to try or work on on your own.... please do! Email me if you need help or suggestions or want me to see what you are up to! I would love it! Mrs. Edwards (I miss you all and hope you are staying busy and doing a bit of art in one form or another!)
Day 1
Which can you find in Van Gogh's *The Starry Night*?

- Line
- Shape
- Color
- Texture
- Space
- Value

Reference

Day 3+4
Laugh
(Solution on page 69)
Smiles
(Solution on page 68)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIGURE 3.2</th>
<th>FIGURE 3.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplication exercise.</td>
<td>Duplication exercise.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIGURE 3.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplication exercise.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>